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Principal's Message
Happy last week before Spring Break and Pi Day!
I hope everyone has a great week and safe travels!

Thank you to all those who have already signed up for the
Benefit Auction!   Tomorrow is the last day for the drawing
for a $100.00 SCRIP certificate for those that have
registered!   Early bird  pricing for the auction as been
extended to Friday...then the cost will go up to $60.00    

This is going to be a wonderful event and an opportunity to
celebrate our school community together...after such a
long time!   I'm so appreciative of all our volunteers that
are working so hard to get ready for this event! 

Have a good week, 
Mrs. Frederick
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Volunteers: The Auction committee is in need of a few volunteers to make this year's
biggest fundraiser a success!  Please sign up if you are able!

Register to Bid: Join Sacred Hearts staff, families, and community members for the Bids
for Kids Annual Benefit Auction on Saturday April 2, 2022. Please click on this link to
register to bid for free. Then starting on Tuesday March 29th, the catalog will be open for
bidding on:
 - Silent Auction Items
 - Live Auction Items

Tuititon Raffle: You can also purchase tickets for the tuition raffle ahead of time before
they are sold out!

Peter Pan 
T-Shirts: T-shirts may be ordered by crew, cast, or supporting fans! T-shirt orders are due
NO LATER THAN TOMORROW.

Tickets: Students will be performing April 22 at 7pm and April 23 at 2pm in the school gym.
No physical tickets will be given out, but rather the purchaser can order their tickets online
in advance and give their last name at the door.  Walk-ins are also welcome, but seating is
limited.

Movie Showing: All Drama Club members, cast and crew, are invited to watch Peter Pan
(Disney version) with Mrs. De Petro this Friday from 3 - 4:30. Popcorn will be provided.

Bids 4 Kids Auction

Mystery Bus
The Mystery Bus Youth Ministry event was a great success; we had 48 Middle School students
signed up and they had a lot of fun. We went to St. Paul’s downtown for Mass, a tour, and lunch.
Then we did a little service by buying some things to donate for the Women’s Care Center and
finally we finished the day with a lot of time at Skyzone. Also, the students were so well behaved
at Mass and that is just such a testament to what is being instilled in them at school.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0C4CA4AE2EA3FF2-auction
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0C4CA4AE2EA3FF2-auction
https://bit.ly/3e1fcKo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHxEPDy1iNZQ2bcofJTOs_2RlfYfvhMYwt5t0LkK0Te4xRUA/viewform
https://bit.ly/shjmspanshirt
http://bit.ly/shjmspantickets


Roller Skating
Beginning April 25, our Phy. Ed. classes, grades 1-8, will be
involved in an in-house roller skating program. The skates
will be delivered directly to the school and because the
skates have soft wheels we will be skating right on the gym
floor. (Students are to use the skates provided.) This
means you will not be able to bring your roller skates or
blades from home. Students can bring helmets, knee &
elbow pads and wrist guards. We will have wrist guards
available. 

Roller skating is a “LifeTime Sport” that enhances balance,
coordination and motor skills. Roller skating is also one of
the top rated sports for cardio-respiratory endurance.
During the program students will learn basic roller skating
skills including forward and backward skating, cornering,
stopping and a variety of other skating games and
activities.

The skating fee was included in your home and school fee
this year. Therefore, you will not be asked to send another
check. The fee includes delivery and pick up of all
equipment and skate rental for five days of skating.

To participate, please sign and return the form &
permission slip with a list of the names and shoe sizes of
your children in grades 1-8. If you wear an adult size in
shoes remember the skates are male sizes, therefore when
ordering for a female, please order one size smaller.
Example: A girl who wears a size 8 will order a size 7. Youth
sizes are the same. There are NO HALF SIZES available,
please order a half size larger. 

Permission slips are due NO LATER than Friday, March 18,
2022 (Click the link to be sent to the Google form!). 

If you have any questions, please let me know
tina.muller@shjms.org or 837-8508 ext. 214

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScX6jdZicxozMvJAiuztQCWdxF5kfwIoTjp9ppZdJ2fgKl6zg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScX6jdZicxozMvJAiuztQCWdxF5kfwIoTjp9ppZdJ2fgKl6zg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScX6jdZicxozMvJAiuztQCWdxF5kfwIoTjp9ppZdJ2fgKl6zg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
mailto:tina.muller@shjms.org


Click on Brat Fest INITLIVE Log in and or create an
account https://app.initlive.com/JE/lrxk4d4jwivghs  
Click Brat Fest “Sign up for this event” 
Enter your Email Address and password or create a
Password
Fill in form contact questions
Verify 14 years of age and must be 18 years of age to grill
or drive golf carts.
Select Shift(s) you would like to work at Brat Fest 2022
Check to make sure all your shifts are correct and
download your schedule                                
Go back to home to View your upcoming events 

We're one of the organizations volunteering for Bratfest this
year! When families sign up to volunteer, please make note of
which charity to select. There is the Sacred Hearts School &
Parish General, and Sacred Hearts School Fundraising. If
selecting the Sacred Hearts School Fundraising that time
earned will go towards the 8th grade trip or Destination 
 Imagination. Volunteers can also select Sacred Hearts School
& Parish General, and that time will come back to the school
overall. 

If you have any questions about this opportunity, please
contact Kim Bradley in the school office.  

On March 15th at 10:00 AM Select the link below and Sign up
for Job Shifts!! This is a first come, first serve sign up.
 
How to Sign up for Volunteering at Brat Fest 2022

*If you have already created an account please log in or hit
password reset if you don’t remember!
 
Canceling job shifts:
If you are no longer able to work the shift you scheduled, then
please sign back into your INITLIVE account and
remove/delete your shift prior to the start day.
 

Brat Fest
Volunteer Opportunity!

https://app.initlive.com/JE/lrxk4d4jwivghs

